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Stop Couoh
Three cr four drop* cf Johnson's Ar :jyse î-tntiflepl cn 

sugar re 'icvesùck ing in Üü, throat ar.d stc j\ liiecough. Colds, 
if unchecked, mzy cai cs serious Ihror t and lung troubles. 
To avoid risk, epply Johnson’s Anodyne ■ daiment promptly.

Lèsïhitmi’' ;
Has been a succcsdul family remedy Lr aeady a century, 
for both internal and es'.crnal u -es.

Internally fer Coughs, Çclds, Kccrccncss, Drenchitis 
and most rcrpiraiory c-incrders.

Externally it dismisses any pa'r. Cuts, Wounds, 
Sprains, Muscular RHcuniàti;m, Swollen and Frost-bitten 
Feet. Pain leaves the moment the Uni ner.t b applied. 

Guaranteed under the Food and Drags Act, June 8 \ lv06. 
Serial number 613.

At all Druggists, 8oc. end 50c. Of * Iletlle now. 
KEEP IT ALWAYS IN Tilt: IIOI'SE.

L S. Johnson & Co. i. jhim, mm»

The
Easter Term.

April to J iri \ Thi< ivhn is 
a purtivniwly g- a>d tiineto 
st urly. i »--iaitiivt \yvun sva- 
8oDs tlivrv aw few uat.side 
attr.i--tit»:i< t.» divert the 
mind fr.» n 1• tv> i ."

Out* twelve Lncherw. lift y

/Xpswritvrs, an«l our finely 
<|iiipi> *l ti • v rdlege are 

nt your servi • *, Tins j or in 
voit s oa'y s ; IS ?. v

S m ! for r» i.* .* first? of study 
that y > i ni t v start at once.

Kaolbacli & Ssharmaii,
flAWTIHS B JSiNiiSS COLLEGE.

.... iiAur.vx, . .

Professional Cards

J. M. OWEN
HMIIUSTEH'A■ -Y07M II 1 rtltl.h

Aaa.a.poli3 rtsyal
niDDLElftN kvkhy 1MUKS0AV 

Officetn Butchers Block
tWsiaeiu of the tsnea flcotia Huihljmj Society 
Maury .o tori’t nr •- p.c. on fi:-u -.■> tile

z

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

-
• V . ]>--

Steam ;h p Lm.os
-TO

3 J Li 1 . < A o-£'■*/

BJiti.i v,.x t jrm

“Laid ofEvjaiz lia./* Bout:.

On and after January 1st, 1908 the 
Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted): • >

FOR' BRIDGETOWN.

Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 p. in. 
Express from' Yarmouth ... 1.54 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.20 p. m. 
Accom. from Annapolis. ... 7.20 a. m

FOR BEAR RIVER.
Express from Halifax, ........  1,20 p. m.
Accom. from Anna. Royal,-$.45 a. m. 
Express from Yarmouth, 12.43 p. m. 
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 7.39 a. m.

ftfidlaVKl Division

J.J. RITCHIE,k.C.
Keith building, Halifax.

^Mr. Ritchie will continue to attend the 
sittings of the Courts in' the County. 
All commun cations from Annapolis 
clients addressed tg him at Halifax 
will receive liis personal attention.

Dr. F. S. Ahdersnn
Graduate of the University Mary'ind

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
B.v Gas and Local Anewtlicsia 

j Crown and Bridge Work a specialty 
Office: Queen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: V to 6.

I JUDSON H. MORSE.
Professor of Vocal and Instrumental Music

{ Will receive pupils in Bridgetown on 
; Saturdays and Mon,,u,,° «•'•k «««l-

‘ |. i'upils prepared for 
and teaching.

atnrdays and Mondays of each week 
ollege diplomas,

Enquire of IJr, M. E. Armstrong. 
---------------------- ----------------------------------------

J. B. Whitman
Land Surveyor, 

BRIDGETOWN, N- S.

Arthur Horsfall DDS. D.MD
Dentist

Annapolis Rxyal - Bridgetown,
At Bridgetown, Mondays and Tues

days of each week. Office of the late I)r 
Primrose. Hours 1 to 6.

Leslié R. Fairn
ARCHITECT

Aylesford, N. S

IT M.dor-fcalsiri.a:

Trains of th<; Midland . Divisio j 
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro at 7.40 a. m. and 5.35 p. 
m., li.40 a. m. and 3.15 p. m., connect
ing at Truro with trains of the Inter
colonial Railway, and at Windsor 
with express trains io and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Boston Service

ROYAL MAIL 8. S. BOSTON’, 
by far the finest and fastest gremuei 
plying out of Boston, leave \ at 
mouth, N. S., Wednesday and Satur
day, immediately on arrival of ex
press trains from Halifax, arriving 
in Boston next morning. Returning, 

leaves Long Wharf, Boston, «Tuesday 
and Friday at 1.00 p. m.

St. JOHN and DIG BY

ROYAL MAIL S. K_ YARMOUTH 
Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)

Leaves St. John .............  ... 7.45 a. m
rrives in Digby  ....... .. ...10.45 a. tn

veaves Digby same day after nrZ - 
express train from Halifax.

I>. G^KINS,
Kent ville.

General Manager,

We do undertaking in all its 
% branches

Hearse sent to any pç»rt of the
County, ,

J H. HICKS <5= SON
Qiwen St) Ittblgetnmn, Tr'ri.hnnn 4fi 

./. .17. ymAiEy, Munuttvr

O. S. MILLER
BARRISTER,

Real Estate Agent, etc.
SFTAFNFR UlJlLDlML

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Prompt nnd «atisfaetory attention 

given to the collection of claims, and 
other professional business.

LISBETH’S LESSON.
By Lester Rose.

Lisbeth straightened up with u -»lv.h 
nnd wriggled her fingers, bent and al
most distorted by constant work with 
the needle. The sharp-eyed forewoman 
hurried toward her.

“So you have it done at last." 
asked. “I was beginning to think that 
you nc vi r would £ vt it

*T hurried all 1 coulai.” said Lisbeth 
patiently. ‘’There is an awful U t 1 '■ 
stitches in that dress. Miss Brady.

“All the ‘more need U r wrkin:- 
quickly.” snapped the for,e\wptiar. 
“Airs. Cryt(« r has tel« phoned thr< *• 
times since four o'clock."

As she spoke she was rapidly ex 
ambling the work. but. even lu r crit
ical glance could discover no defect, 
and with a last deft U u:h she she ok 
jut the heavy folds and prepared 
'or packing, while Lisbeth hurried off 
o the little cupboard, by enure sy 
.e.rmcd a dressing r< cm. and txeriar.'V 
d her w< rkiug ci< ti cs ft r the te c* 

street dress.
8he mode w Hat speed she coin'd, for 

Tommy Hanson was coining tu tn:. 
her to a dance and shr must 1 ’• 
time to primp before she could make 
her one well-worn party dress present
able. She had reached the door win r 
Miss Brady's shrill voice arrested M.» r 
teps.

"You’ll have to take this koine.'* sb* 
lcclared. *T told Sally to wail fi r i* 
but here she's gone. I suppose sU- 
turn up in the morning and dt t i;ii « 
that she nev-er heard me. Thitt' girl ; 
the daughter of Ananias."

Miss Brady extracted the pencil that 
was stuck through her tack hair am! 
wrote an address cn the box: then 
-be searched her pocket book for 
lime. Something in Lisbcth's fayr 
•aught her attention.

“I'm sorry if you're going out tbi 
evening." she-«said more kindly. “But 
you know what Mrs. Cryder is. and if 
[ sent it up by a messenger boy he'd 
•top to play craps or semething. Wen 
you. going out?”

Lisbeth nodded. "A frit n **s go in
to take me to a dance.”, she explained 
simply. “I guess Til be in time, 
though," she added hopefully.

Miss Brady caught up u bow of ril - 
lion from the work table and gave it 
to the girl.

“Pin that • in your hair when you 
dress." she said kindly. “It’ll look fim 
against your black hair. Perhaps your 
beau’ll pop when he sees how tin;* you

"It won’t do no good." contended 
Lisbeth. "He did pop. I don’t want 
to marry a man who can't make i 
home for me. I'd have to keep < r 
working if I marry Tommy."

"There’s worse things than work." 
reminded Miss Brady as she lulp-d 
Lisbeth through the door with the

The ears were crowded with horn - 
goers asNV,fsbrth came out upon the 
street. Not even the gif,t of tiie bow 
had lightened the glqom upon her 
usually pretty face, and as she clung 
to a strap and sought to protect the 
precious box from injury she gave 
rein to her imagination.

Mrs. Cryder, for whom the dress was 
intended, was one of Mile. Celeste’s 
best customers. Lisbeth knew her 
well—a proud, pale lady, whose dresses 
were «the envy cf the whole shop. The 
girls searched the society columns of 
the- papers for reports of parties at 
which she was a guest and took a 
half-personal" pride in the description’s 
of her elaborate costumes.

It was Mrs. Cryder who had given 
Lisbeth her dislike for the life she ltd. 
Thé girl had once hehw: Miss Brady

with a fitting and Mrs. Cryder had be- . 
gulled the time In chat with a* friend 
who accom panic <1 k r, ignoring the two ; 
women who were working on the j 
gown.

Lisbeth had gone back to the work
room with hew ideas in her foolish lit- j 
lie- head, Mrs. Cryder had bewailed | 
the fate* in st««rv for a friend wlfo had I 
married a man with only .$',0,000. j 
Tommy w ith hi * a day had sud
denly become an undesirable suitor.

Lisbeth gave r. in to k« r fancy nw 
as the c ar sp« d uptown. She wished 
that she might be like Mrs. ( Yyd< r. 
There would he no ritess to deliver 
.when she want. <1 to go.to a I all. and 
-he* could ?" to lads cvery night In
the week if she so ch.-sired and to the 

: - , i ‘lieras and din ht rs.
-The dinners in particular appealed 

to her Her st v;.-i*di ,vv crying aloud 
the fact that txv> slices c f 1 read and 
i itttcr and a thiiV wedge of c ake was 
•cn.ivr ly a . satisfying luncheon prepa
ration fer a elf la .'■• dipr . *\ llr.ngr» 
added to I. I-Toth's glbt.im.

lier dis: ati Vac tit n with h« r I t , in 
er. «s» d flip s’ rj;t;ri d ti c (’ryde-t 
‘ ■< m ' Mid vat c ••■•fried to the lady’s 
.•;> •rtnu-ntw 7 ).« liorrif d maid rc- 

-iv< d her. <and. v\ îfîi hi r help, un- 
ta; dress. It b y c n the bed a 

-*hirr.n: r <•'" pale green and silver as 
Mrs. Cryder eiitcrcd.

Her E»v - . - wan and white save 
where a r •! mark c rossed on^ check. 
The grand-.* c’a me was lost in the wo
man and Mfirie had to help her mi 

and lathe h#r fitec 
lie" LlsLcth finish «'

:ress to a tin 
with eolo-ne. 
:he unpacking.

“Was there ; 
Lisbeth as Mr

ii a- < id( nt ?" v/hisp red 
. Cryder tottered into 

ihe dr » in?*; r«.< m. and Marie came 
toward the fir vs again.

“An accident of marriage," explained 
Marie with n shrug of her fragi! 
shoulders that bespoke her beloved 
Paris. “It is (:vident that monsieur is 
•lrunk again. Ah, well ! Ma flame
.married fur the money.r With it .slit 
has to-lake mensieur, for, unfortu- 
rnitrly, he cannot drink himself if 
death, though he tries hard, poc-t 
mut\” r

• [ supimse that she will not need 
ike dress, after oil." suggested Lis- 
Ix-th as she .smoothed out the shim 
mery folds. ‘ e

Vi dut yes." insisted Marie'. “Well « 
III. one must be su n at the ball < i 
else me is not fashionable. Poor 
madame. Truly she works tr.mv hard 
than y« «: c r I. who have ii t appear 
an« r s t«) keep up. The dress, is charm 
ing. m;idenii.is(>lle-, it will nut be thaï

With a nod she dismissed Lisbeth. 
who I-arrive! down the stairway. The 
dhwntown Cars were less crowded and

England’s Late Premier
The following additional particulars i 

of the death of Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman were received by cable.
yesterday afternoon:—t

In’ the death chamber When the ex
premier breathed his last were -his 
niece, Mrs. Campbell, who had acted 

• Sir Henry’s ticsicss since the death 
*;f Lady Campbell-Bannêrrnnn. a iit- 
tic more than a year ago, Dv. Burntt 
who was Mr. Campbell-Bannerman*, 
personal physician, and who had been 
in constant attendance during his lout j 
illness, and Sir Henry’s butler. TIP j 
vx-premier had been unconscious most i 
Vf the tim • during the last two or ! 
tl r< e days nnd his sinking was gra- 1

Absolutely
Pure

From Grapes, 
the most healthful 

of fruits, comes the

Ltd th found a sc..t. Wit*:» In r handn Westminster Abbey at noon on April 
tucked into her pockets, the right ^ attended by representative's oi 
elutchin ; tiie painty bow Miss Brady*’ Edward and Queen Alexandra
arid given' her. Lisbeth a«*ain was lost 
in her thoughts.

But this time the thoughts were 
vastly different. She was thinking o

eyes rested upon 
st the coal black

hair ribbon?"’

0. T. DANIELS
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc
UNION BANK BUILDING.

Head of Queen St., Bridgetown. 
Money to loan on first-class Real 

Estate.

Preacher’s Opinions
Rev. P. K. McRae, Forks Baddeck, 

C. B.: “I alwaya count it a pleasure to 
recommend the Dr. Slocum Remedies 
to my parishioners. I believe there 
is nothing better for throat and lung 
troubles or weakness or run down sys
tem. For speaker’s sore throat I have 
found Psychlne very beneficial.”

Rev. W. H. Stevens, Paisley, Ont.:
«1 Paychine seemed just" the stimulant my 
system needed. I shall add ipy testimony 
as to its efficacy at every opportunity.”

Rev. R. M. Browne, Amherst Head, 
N.S., “I have often recommended 
Fsychine since taking it myself, for it 
is a cure for the troubles you specify.”

Bev. Chas: Stfrling," Bath, H.B.'i “I 
have used Fsychine in my family; the 
results were marvelous. I have visited 
people who state that they never used 
its equal. I strongly recommend it.

Rev. J. 8. X. Wilson, Markdale, Ont.:
‘I have taken two bottles of Fsychine 

and am pleased to say that I am greatly 
improved io health. I was troubled 
with my throat, but now I find it about 
restored to its normal condition. I 
find my work very much less taxing. 
I believe Fsychine is all claimed for it.”

These are earnest preachers of the 
gospel of Fsychine. They know where
of they speak. Fsychine cures all 
throat, lung and stomach troubles. It 
is a great voice strengthened acting 
directly on the vocal, respiratory and 
digestive organs, thus specially adapted 
to public speakers. At all druggists, 
EOc and $1.00, or Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd., 
Toronto.

the Mr-. Crydfr paid for th<
luxury with which she was surrounfi- 
tib She had marri- <1 for money ; mar
ried a drunkard \vlu\ni she could no! 
love. If Tommy ever dared to trea'
her in such a fashion------:. Lishett
blushed .at the thought as she signal
ed the conductor for her crossing.

Tommy was waiting for her in tin 
tiny parier when he • toilet was com 
ploted.

“My. but you lool^ swell." he cried 
appreciatively as his 
the saucy bow again 
hair.

“Who gave you tl:
“Miss- Brady.” mtetninud Lisbeth 

blushing again at she thought of Mi 
Brady's prophecy. “Do you like it?"

“Put it away," he commanded. 
“Don’t waste it now. I want you t- 
wear that when we get married.”

“Who -aid v.c'rc* going to get mar
ried?" demanded Lisbeth aggressively, 
vyisiring that her checks would not 
vi'-al the ribbi n in tint.
■ “I did,” admited Tommy placidly. 
“We’re goyig to* get married week af- 
tr-r next. I got my pay raised and ! 
can afford it."

"You've, got.. n nerve/’ scoffed Lis- 
betbi but she let him clasp her in his 
arms, and as he pressed her cheeks 
with eager lips, she remembered the 
scene in the Cryder home. She had 
ha-d her lesson, and her intended re- 
•jaction of Tommy Ranson’s love was 
forgotten. 1 "
. CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., April 22 — 
-British Ambassador James Bryce, 
‘when informed at’ luncheon today of 
the death of Sir Henry Campbell-Ban
nerman, said: “I can say nothing on 
the spur cf the moment. My grief 
is so deep and the shock is so great 
that Ï would be at a loss for words. 
The dead .statesman was most populI y J
Lar with every class, but* especially 
in the house of commons. Ilis deatl 
will cause, universal grief."

dual. A few hours before bis death - 
I - k gra ms wuv ci «-patched to King j 
E«.lward, who, with Queen Alexandra J 
is visiting the Danish r. yal family at 
« '« n!:agcn. tin* Pfinee of Wales and J 
.:.o cabinet minister.-.

Imin.db'ti iy newspaper . r< p. rtcr- ! 
... r re keeping vigil 1 of«»re the lions* 

i* the dying Statesman, but the only :
vs l and’d to them .was in the form 

,* a I ulloMn more than an hour aftci i 
bi- d. iith. A fvw mi-mites tkcveaftcr j 
t crowd assembled in Downing streft. i 

l ut all persons wore barred from ap ’ 
preaching the house l y a cordon * i 
indice from Scotland Yard nc art y.

Sir H«nry. Campbeil-BannerinnnY 
final illncs:; dates from February 12th. j 
when he last appeared in tke Iioum « 

f commons .-■lid moved the closure *•*1 f 
tie* Scottish land bills, although 1 - ;

;d *1 i <*n' ailing since NovcnJu-r 12. 
MiOT. w i. ii lie part Jcijiat» d in an eu L 

« rî iim.KUt in Iv n<r < f Kr p-ror Wil- j. 
ii:tin at the Guildhall.

On STovember 14th. after addressing J 
:i political mccting-.at Bristol he was | 
seriously stricken with heart weak - ; 
ness, and later influenza was added t<\ | 
his heart trouble bringing; on bis final | 
sickness. The cx:premier fully ap ; 
prcciated his condition and realised i 
tk.at his recover^ was improbable. Ii< j 
offered to give up office some time be
fore be finally, resigned early this j 
month.

Few invalids Jiave. been the object 1 
of so mueli solicitude and attention 
as was bestowed upon Sir Henry. ther«* j 
having been a constant stream of j 
callers at. his Downing street residence | 
including King Edward, who visited « 
him on two occasions. Queen Alexan- | 
Ira, the' Dowager Empress of Russia. I 
the. Prince and Princess of Wales and j 
many prominent men In public life.
funeral service
in WESTMINSTER ABBEY.

rfherc will 1e a funeral service it1 j 
(rstminsi

f
itff

iiplom* fs and members of p-irlUtnv. nt. 
•tv., a. • t the final interment will oc
cur the follo w ing -day at Meigle, Perth.- 
<iiir«*. l^esnh* the body of Sir Henry’s 
wife. Messages of sympathy were 
trriving all day long from cvrry part 
of the world. Among the many call- 

rs- were White law Reid, the American 
ambassador to the court of St. James.

David Lloyd-George, chancellor of 
the exchequer, on receiving the nc>\> 
of Sir Henry’s death, said: —

* 1 never met a great public figurt 
since I have been in political life who 
won so completely the attachment and 
affection of men who cam a in contact 
with him."

chief ingredient of

.ROMALpowder.
The only baking powder À 

made from Royal „ 

Grape Cream 
of Tartar

Costs a tittle more than the injurious alum 
or phosphate of time powders, bull with 
Royal you are sure of pure, healthful food.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prominent 

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says : 
“Chamberlain’s Stomach anil Liver 
Tablets are certainly tho best thing on 
the market for constipation.” Give 
those tablets a trial. You are certain 
to find them agreeable and pleasant in 
effect. Price 25cents. Samples free. 
For sale by
W. A. WARREN. BRIDGETOWN, W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVFR DRVL ‘ 
STORE,.BEAR RIVER.’

Squall Upset the Boat
LUNENBURG, April 22.—A very j 

-ad accident *took place last evening J 
shortly after six o’clock at laihave. . 
v be re by -Stephen Hartman, of Middh j 
'.aHave lost his life by drowning, j 
The young man and his brother Robert 
worked at Boehner’s • mill at West La- 
IIave and after work they left for home 
in their boat. When about half way 
across the river a squall struck the 
boat, upsetting it and throwing tin 
occupants into the river. Robert was 
rescued, but the other poor fellow 
-ank. His body was recovered about 
twenty minutes after the accident, lie 
being entangled in the ropes. The 
young man was of sterling character 
and regarded as one of the most promi
nent young men of the settlement. He 
was 22 years age, and married to a 
Miss Fancy, of Italy Cross. The 
sympathy of the community is with 
the -bereaved relatives.

Had Dream tol Order.
Professor Verwon 'Reports Remark

able Experiment That Proved 
Successful.

Pain, nnywhèrc, can lie quickly stop
pe* l by one c*£ Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain 
Tablets. Pain always means conges
tion—unnatural^ blood pressure. Dr. 
Slicop's Pink Pain Tablets simply coax 
congested blood away from pain ceie 
ters. These Tablets—known T>y drug
gists as Dr. Shoop's Headache Tab
lets—simply equalize the blood circula
tion and then pain always departs in 
20 minutes. 50 Tablets 25 cents. 
IVrite Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. for free 
package. Sold by

ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN, 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE. BEAR 
RIVER.

WERE BURNED TO DEATH.

OSMOND," Neb., April- 22.—I,.- K. 
York, and his son. Ear’, were burned 

‘.to death near here, yesterday. They 
togw refuge in a 1my-stack during a 
thunder sterm. , -LJghtniqg. which 
rendered them Unconscious, started a 
lire .v Li cl i partly consumed their 

tiou’v -, .

THE WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
MEET AT LUNENBURG.

LUNENBURG, April 22.—A large 
number of delegates of the women’s 
auxiliary arrived on the train yester
day morning. They were welcomed 
to the parish by a reception held In 
St. John’s hall in the afternoon. An 
energetic reception committee intro
duced the guests to each other and 
served them with refreshments. Miss 
Hendry, of Liverpool; Mrs. HebH, nnd 
Mr. Haslnni furnishing the music. An 
executive meeting was held in the 
evening. The opening service of the* 
convention took place in St. John’s 
church, the preacher being the Rev. 
Mr. Underwood, of Bridgetown. The 
sermon was based on the text taken 
from St. Matthew 16 and 4.1. The 
congregation was large, the communi
cants numbering about 130. The 
cp ling business meeting took place 
in the afternoon, the address of wel
come being given by Mrs. Wallis and 
responded to by Mrs. Par lee of Ayles
ford. Tonight there will take place 
a public missionary meeting addressed 
by his lordship the bishop, and others.

A TALL STORY.

A ikvpnloli to the Tribune from 
Boston says: The Herman freighter 
Braunfels came Into port this after
noon from Calcutta after n series of 
adventures. When the freighter left 
Crlton she had aboard four hundred 
monkeys, a lot of tigers, leopards,-md 
snakes and a big cargo of rum and 
molasses. When about a week out en 
ora-ig on tang got loose and went 
around breaking open the monkey 
cages. Before tlicerewcould stop him. 
the four hundred monkeys were roam
ing around the de^ks. They got into 
the cargo, got drunk on rum and 
emptied moltwsçs over everything. 
The anew wnk powerless and theship 
given over to the animals until site 
docked.

LONDON, April 2<t.—The question 
of how long a dream lasts. has been 
in every body's mind who ever had a 
dream, and anything that throws light 
upon this question is apt to be inter
esting.

A liook by Professor Verwon, a fam
ous psychologist in the University of 
Gottingen, which has jiist been pub
lished, contains a scientific man's 
answer to the inquiry. In his book 
tire professor declares that in a period 
of a few seconds he dreamed of a bat
tle whigh-eeemed to last many hours, 
with advances and retreats, exciting 
charges, and heavy bombardments.

The dream was the result of an ex
periment conducted with the aid of a 
valet. When the professor was sound 
asleep, the valet entered his room 
with a lamp, kicked a trunk four or 
nve times, and dropped a book. In 
his dream the professor took the 
sounds made by the valet for the 
booming of artillery, and the pres
ence of the lamp made him see flashes 
frqm the guns.

When the valet awoke his master 
after a few seconds, the professor de
scribed the long battle he had seen in 
his dream. His descriptions of the 
generals who commanded the con
tending forces tallied exactly with 
the appearance of friends he had met 
at dinner the night before.

Horsemen, Road This
I have used >11 YARD’S LINIMENT 

in my stables fop over a year, and 
consider it the VERY BEST for horse 
flesh 1 can get, and would strongly 
recommend it to all horsemen.

GEO. HOUGH.

Liverx Stables, Quebec, 05 to 103 Ann 
St.

WILMINGTON. Del.. April 22—Bal
loon number ten. of the - signal corps 
of the United States army, which left 
Washington this afternoon, landed at 
5.15 this evening, one mile above 
Delaware City. The balloon was in 
charge of Captain C. DeForrest 
Chandler and had as passengers Theo
dore Roosevelt, Jr., Captain Fitz 
Hughes Lee. and Captain Robert Of 
Vanhorn. Theodore Roosevelt. Ji 
sent several messages from Wil min? 
ton before leaving. One of these was 
to his father and the other to his sis
ter. announcing his safe landing. The 
distance traversed by the ballon was 
135 miles.

A New Orleans woman was thin.
Because she did not extract sufficient 

nourishment from her food.
She took Scott’s Emulsion.
Result :
She gained a pound a day in weight.

ALL DRUGGISTS: 00c. AND 91.00


